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Good Evening! Winter Fans Discover Skating Has Its Ups And Downs FAMINE TAKESSKATING HERE

Sips for Supper
By DON UPJOHN

TERRIBLE TOLL

MTHCHEIA

TAX LEVY FOR

SALEM RISES

1.4 JOT
Assessment To Figure

PROBERS FIND

SUGAR LOBBIES

COST $400,000

Lobbyists; Styled Graft-

ers Who Have Nothing
To Sell or Deliver

Same warmer this a.m. J.Jjlife..- - s, A.. I i;:-- s

TO CONTINUE

ANOTHER DAY

Temperature Remains at
. Sub -- Freezing Point

Throughout Day

Worst Plague of Distass

It this keeps up Ralph Em mom
will be able to take off his second

pair of pacts by tlx end of the week.

We slipped one over on old Mature
this cold streak. When it started e

put on our B. V. D's, and a cuople
ot union suite over them. When the
cold spell breaks we'll slip of! one
or the union suits and in the spring

5.5.6 Mills This Year And Famine Within Hit-
man MemorySays Assessor

slip oft the other and there'll be Two Millions Dead andMinimum During NightHoover Absolved of Anyour B. V. u s. ail rcaoy ior ine restMunicipal Share Shows
Increase of 2.6 Mills Only 19, But Moderatof the summer. Won't have to make

any change or fool around. A man
might as well exercise a little effi

Impropriety in Con
nection with Tariff

Two Millions Doomed-Cannibalis-
m

PractisedOver 1929. ion Very Slow
ciency with his clothes as well as
his business.

At least one more evening of safeJust the some we wish we still Shanghai v Tales of fecmn.
had those wristlets we used to wear suffering and death were told Tues-

day in substantiation of the Chin
sport on the frown ponds and
sloughs of the central valley section
was in prospect for skating enthus

Washington tm ActMles of
Washington lobbyists were describ-
ed in the senate Tuesday as "graft"
by Chairman Caraway of the sen-
ate lobby committee.

when a kid back In Michigan. And
the earmuffs. O, boy, There'd be Famine Relief statement from Pel- -

iasts as the temperature here con ping that 2 000,000 persons cadsomething sort of comforting one
ot these mornings to have a patr Caraway made this assertion in died of famine in Sheas! prorincetinued to hover beiow ine ireczing

point and the weather man held outpresenting to the senate & report ' CiQltal Journal Staff Pernioof those good old ear muffs, sort ol
enveloping the ears.

within rt'iht months asd thai an-

other ? 0CO 000 would die of star-
vation snd exposure in the nest
eW SHMltllSc

of the committee's investigation in-
to the activities of sugar interests
on the pending tariff bill.

no promise of any appreciaoie

Since January 6 the mercury here

Reassured by various ietia, ene of wbleh b drmnsfraf by h fatf fa the center of the abote picture,
that the See corerinr the tlougk behind Mlnto' ItUnd wa thick enough to bear their weight safely, local

Hie total levy for Salem taxpay- -'

ers on the tax roll to be turned over
to the sheriff next month will be
55.6 mil is as compared to M.2 mills
for last year, according to figures
Just completed by County Assessor
Oscar Steel hammer. The total Sa-

lem figures are announced as soon
as available due to the fact that
many Salem people are desirous of
having them In figuring income
taxes.

This levy Is based on a city valu-

ation ct $17,591,573 as compared to
a valuation for the preceding year
of $17,637,033 or a decrease In valu-
ation of $105,460. This decrease is
due to taking the banks off from the

But we must be carelul or diarlle devotees ot the sport polished ep their ice skatet and hare been taking full advantage el the em-re- coldI hop? that responsible business George Andrews. missionary.has not risen above the freezing
point and has bees as low as 8 above snap. Below la sees George Hup, superintendent Salem c boots, making read? to determine just bowmen will cease paying tribute to

these lobbyists, these prafters in the mucij he sad forgo 'ten aoout Mating.

Wilson will get us If we don't watch
out. We forgot it never gets cold or
snows in the Willamette valley. Ex-

cuse us, Charlie.

just returned lrom months ol work
in Kansu province, said that thezero. A minimum of 19 degrees was

District or Columbia who have noth ravages pf iamin? end disease ia
ing to sell," Caraway said. registered during the night and the

official thermometer recorded only
24 above at 11 o'clock Tuesday

"The whole matter is nothing but ShajisJ Biicnsi arcl Ksnsu prortn-ce- s
were amsng ihs most Intense

ever witnessed in China, Moreover,morning. At 1 o'clock it had risen
LEVEES BREAK

BEFORE FLOOD

BILLS TO ENACT

DRY PROGRAM
to 27 above.

simple graft," he continued. "It's
worse than that because ifr plays
upon the public and undermines the
.confidence of the American people

assessment rolls by legislative act

Joint Use Of
Cascade Line
Agreed Upon

Ice in the V irmmette river Inter

And we are going to lose "Mike."
But he'll still be broadcasting tor
station ESPEE in Portland. It'll
6eem kind of funny not to have
"Mike" around here. We don't know
what wou,d happen to Salem if the
S. P. took a notion to transfer Jon-

athan Bourne.

fered with sawmill operations andand taxing them under the new
tax law.

The total levy In the city, in-
creased 1.4 mills, but the city levy

steamboat navigation to some ex

indications were that to the com-i- n
summer and tsii tiie suffering

of (he d?strtts people would
tar wcr? with a freater dexin

toll taevitatte.
Andrews, adrelng British audi

American missions s, gave a re-

cital of human siifleiings and
lion envulfins the populace of Ka&

tent Monday and Tuesday morning, F MISSISSI EING DRAFTEDbut the ice was breaking up and

(Concluded onv pattern, column' 7

LEAGUE PLANS

TO CONFIRM TO
LEGAL NOTE

Custer Ross, the well known lo

itself for city purposes took a jump
of 2.6 mills, from 19.9 mils last
year to 22.5 mills, the smaller in-

crease in th total levy for Salem
taxpayers being due to decreases in
the levies for state, county and

Wfi'hugton the far
PcrHnd (IP Comirurtion e? s

tO mil? railroad up the Santiago
river from Lebanon, to Sweet Home

Jf4J proviuee iliat telcom has beenChicago ftP) Storms and fioodr
lashed widely separated portions olcal w has a Brand new set

stcrtes orof false teeth.
rcseh.iif tcop: of the proposed pro- - f

Chhnu whtrs
IrtraUen to ettd to carry it rt !SiL ilthe nation Tuesday,, carrying tne

toll ot death, suffering and property

going downstream oy soon. j

The river steamer Northwestern
broke its way through ice that span--1
ned the river from bank to bank at
Rocky Point and WilsonviUe on its
way to Portland Monday and was
delayed In. making Ihcf return trip
while it prow was- being Cheated
with steel to preyent damage trom
floating cakes of ice.

Snow, reported to have fallen

by the Oreea Kleetric railway s

made pecsiWe v.Uh stifrt-i-

of an sreem?nt bstwevn theKELLOGG PACT damage to foreboding levels end
threatening to assume disaster pro Oregon Electric ami Southern Pa wl-- the power ot. thsrtavW in

,osrryStntawen J?5?&cific for jomt operation of the lat-portions in many places.
The gravest menace was In the

"'Concluticci on page l'l. column 6)" "

GERMANY TO

JOIN ALLIES IN

tcr's Una from Albany to Lebanon,Geneva, iffy a report reeonv

Oar Woodbura correspandent
writes in that at a trwtt grow-
ers' meeting down there the
other day, one of the speakers
announced his subject as "Par-
asite?." She was called out of
the room a ntlmite and when
she came back the speaker was
talking about Sam Erown.

it has been understood that Ihc fonntd circles r.s bom the leglsla- - j
"' - " Z"mending a committee to draft

changes in tlie covenant of the
roaring waters of streams and rivers
in the I&ississippi valley tributary,
to the Mississippi. Swollen by hea--!
vy and repeated rains and the run-- !
away waters from

league of nations to brtra it Into
north and south of Salem as clcsc
as Oregon City and Eugene to
depths of 3 to 6 inches during the
storm, has not been seen here except

alioji th? p:o,j?ri &uiliiw4 by iii? j

law fiUmer.miL etHimi?sk,n trd i WALES ACTS ASharmony with the Kellogg Pact
outlawing war was adopted by the

zpsmoiid by t'rehliUmi Hoovrr. i

roads hed curie to an agreement
and official announce meat is ex-

pected to be made,
The prw iiue wiH serve hi

on p r K" 10, coftonn 3

SUGAR TARIFF

council ot the league Tuesday.INKING PLAN (Concluded oa pnee 11. column S northern states, rivers iiung levees
aside and poured over tinu&mdsIn carrying out' the previous di- -!

"Three Killed ss Auto Hits Sleigh
Pariy" says head line. Sounds more
like a "slay" party t3 ua. of acres ct lands. Hundred-- ; werereetions of the league Assembly

ITALY FAVORS
COURT BARBER

GROSSING LIE

The ms actus! &icp wa sJr."m at
tits htys? i :ie cf ths espttel with

iniraductiTO . ooont ot & bili
by Chatrmaai Vi'l.r.mon tt ti.e
cc;mi'.;e cn espmsur to -s

ior tvmkj of Vie prohi-b;so- n

triforromrnl unit froju Ihe
;ria.ury to JiWjcu Cparimenu

Ai ihe iauie iim? trcsmry ofi- -

The Hafue (fi Hjalmar Schacht
who has been balkin? at participa-
tion ol the Reichsbank in the bank
for interactional settlements Tues

The Statesman the other day pre-
dicted "Ontinued cold and

We don't blame the

homeless and being s'.ir.?red in com-

munities above Ute clutch of the
flood. f

Tlie far west from the Sierra
to the Rocky mountains was

with regard to closing any gaps in
the league's covenant whereby
war may be admitted as a possi-
bility, the British, French. German
and Italian representatives on the
council announced their undisturb-
ed confidence in the league and
said that the proposal to amend

DOOMS INDUSTRYproof reader over there for catchingday, airccd to a procedure which
cold but we wish he'd blow his nosewill oblige him. as a director of the j

the weather

ABOLITION OF

SUBMARINES
before he tries to give S. B. KmflT.wrth Casile. WtReiehbank to participate In the clul'i Lok r3--- ol thy i

Tlie Frincs of Wr.U'i a?tpd as courtreport. STATES BORAH jij::k 43 b? o;i atar i
tr.rb?r Monday attcTODDn at the

Albert Eagan says more than 100
the covenant Indicated no joss or
faith in it.

Henderson, Eritteh for

a desert of snow, heaped into deep
drifts by blizzards and tenacious be-- 1
cause of ley gales. Scores of persona
were marooned and several vcre tost
in the territory.

Some sixty had been killed as a
result of the storm since it began
last week.

Hope had waned for Murray Gra--

wraf tTK rcro the to" ahea tee shipnew lambs showed up on his French
Prairie place during the cold wea eign secretary said: t Rome IIP) Parity with France

"We want to make these changesther and he succeeded in keeping
which are necersary to take out and a navy balanced efficiently be-

tween light and medium ships will

S 7 2 .rff f Tarle? torn to fioulA Afrka (or
TJt U? WilfcMn!in5 crossed tl equatorstem Urn as ij thccmS ot Ari acoast F Jam is a military teranrh of ril, Mtiae Wimeif faOiate4the lomumtit; just as th- - army. w mm ms& lheK(aw offi- -

thm eall from getting nipped. They
need Albert back on Wall Btreet.

T7.'shinton Sr.ia tor Dorah
of IC&ho, dclafd tu tiic srnate
TuctdBy that tttt duawstie fsar
industry mas "doomed to extinc-
tion" if ths United Stales contin-
ued i deal (h ti.'j product from
a t stiff stanopoint.

of the eovcnsnt the right of war.
be the Italian program tor which

delegates to the London naval con
We have not lost faith in toe cove-

nant. We regard the covenant as
the fundamental constitution of an
organized international society of

WANT VESSELS imam.on-- a inrnrurels exp Lkim e.ni a.iim. not toference will fight. Italy Is also pre

new international Institution.
Monday Dr. Schpcht stated that

the Reieksbank could not subscribe
to any of the capital of the new
institution because of changes which
he said had been made In the
Young plan.

Tuesday Dr. Sehacht met several
of the principal delegates and
members of the bank committee
and announced th.it he would bow
to the will of the majority. There-
upon the German delegation decid-

ed to propose modiiicatlans of Ger-
man Uw no as to make it obligatory
for the Reiehsbank to subscribe to
the capital of the international In-

stitution as well as to participate
in every other v.ay provided for
in the Young plan.

Dr. Srhact decided that this would

hnm. Western Air Express air mail
pilot unreported since he tok off

tesactMdtd on pge it. column t)

STORM VICTIM
Borah Is a Hadcr of tie rrpubH- - lo tc lollowcd moiUy by b Hz e'e- -

m , Iv A A' r. KhIA lMa
pared to favor the abolition ol sub ran Icdrptnarnts and one of ihoscstates. It Is just because we re

trnrri the covenant as a fundamen inclined to lavor a boujily tu do- - joiumdaiioixs.
MJi UUL olur htirs to thrones xmtoTF on this

W lv itvs ! ihe i nd.N COLUMBIA tal constitution that we want it to mplc aiJirar pvcGiwers in place ol inm
marines at the parley.

Italy's reason for the parity de-
mand is found in the tact France
is predominate among her probable

a tariff. Jic3id the suTsr im auuns u'tobudiy wcsiJd Dresrd In whiij rtaiJjrs borrowbe up to date and complete.
"And least of all do we think tariff policy cf this eounlry Itad ustCd to ti:e cpiiof imm

Uie damsUic best aiw. ca.ir ous dtpsnrntuts mittun r. fev; days.FROZEN TO DEATHPendleton (PI A resolution advo thta the pact of Paris or any treaty
can make the league less necessary
or 1m taiuortant. On tits contrary.

erORcr In di:ect competition withcating the immediate navigation ot

ed I rem &o elirf. th? Prtnee
aie'did cn er.oniyjus moodes nxor
llij: daud ith d patat
lepifsriii Um blsgd cf the sftJkien.
He carried out hte duth's wita sreai

the greatr-sf- and greai-- 64WESTHilTest producers in the world CubaIN HIS CABIN

enemies. Tho-- e aspirations which
do not conflict with ths plans of
France run afoul with a,

Italy's traditional rival and a sworn
ally of France:

While the Italian navy has never
been equal to that of France and
while the Italian naval budget has

as loyal members ol ine league,
we regard the league with Its as-

sembly, its council, its secretariat
and other organs as an indispen- -

and the Philippine. and that it
wa Impossible to nmt llitjcover his responsibility In the matter GiflFT n U li If F ft J Vvj nl amafetn

(J 1 LUlXPiUU iw,! ffMC, N ovists Ihrotand would remove li moral scruples
as a patriotic German. .iM. Inurnment for the develop lie dascrlbcd the 20 prr ernl

Tne members of the committee

the upper Columbia river with
modern equipment and also the Im-

provement of the channel was in-

troduced to delegates to the eastern
Oregon wheat conference Tuesday
after Dr. Clark Black, Portland,
president of the Columbia valley
association, said prospects for the
actual use of the river within the
next year or two were bright.

Dr. Black, who spoke before ths
conference to which farmers from

ment ol international cooperation
.nn lh maintenance of world prcIcTtniiai tariff granld Cuba as

equivalent to a bounty to Aoirricanof banks arranging for the inter
national bank communicated Tues capitalists Interested hi Cuban pro

T;erfr rtatiy amuad.
Utr. p?:?nnTrs t.s tlt as men

thoush ine hi.tiul crremony,
Aficr a hi nvc by V.in royaj barber
thrv were tipped baekscrds tsto
esnvas pool vS v&ler.

Tii? Prills did not escape wfL- h-

We.--i PonU. K. tfl Sr.ty-fo-

t.des, inthi5inj AioiiO Var-U-

m?ro, ot C isinpo, ivrrc
dcaarrd from the Vn tcd

Starts MihUiry Acndt-m- because
.f la.IuTG to icisa mtti'Ui'Bi a:ade- -

duction tnd alerted Philippineday with representatives of the
Swiss government to discuss ma

Los Angeles fftGne victim of
the general rain and snowstorm

which has burled southern Califor-

nia mountain highways with snow

during the past week, was found
frozen to death in his Mohave de-

sert cabin east, ot Ban Bernardino
Tuesday. Bain and snow be an to
fail again Tuesday after a twenty

never sought to provide for a navy
equal to that of France, the Itali-
ans are desirous that the way be
left open for them should, in the
long possibility. It be necessary to
create a eea force up to the French
power.

Italy's last lapital ship was built

terial p.rrangemcnts necessary at production, now jicrmiiied in?
try into the United tilalcs, could
b expanded tremendously. niis tx:uimi::ii(in'-- iiajor ln'K"ral i cut a dutkir. An bji'r, imall sections of eastern Oregon at

Basle be lore setting up of the new
institution.

Delegates are r.ox? counting on WHik'u tt. ai Jlli, :mnt,J yy fueti his aslant, and aha
aijjjouiiccd. I cd'and ducked tern, but was mme--

tended, said tha association felt the
greatest need now was to get actual
modern boats cn the upper Colum lour hour respite. SCIENCE AGAINleaving the Hague rYiday or Satur- -

peace.

BILL TO REPEAL

18TH MOMENT
Washington iai A bill "to reduce

crime and general discontent and
resentment on the part of law abid-

ing American people a?aint intol-

erable conditions' by repealing the
national prohibition act. waa intro-
duced Tuesday by Representative

attlv dr.i ieird into the watcCH years ago. The cost of the Ital-
ian navy has been maintained with A rescue party headed by Deputybia In Its present state of develop in moderate measure as well. Owar tit i'rirrA, negroment.

GANGSTER SEARCH "This would result in Immediately

Sheriff J. E. Farley of San Bernar-
dino, which plowed through the
drifts that until last night blocked
Calon pass, found the victim, a lone

10UTS NATUREThe pronounced inferiority com-

pared with the French is readily
lrzm Ulmi mil spcrt tnMiu-- r

j mero to ih IL H. mui.ary srr.my
at West Past to ttit Kni .v7cy

himf. Ks euteeS dnfs and
uu".!r3E In V.mv ta we Kint Kep-t.i- w,

m t e yrr?on ot Adrotrml
ot the Bntr-- Navy, and

tiuetn. n lady receive
ilmiipr hninrrwiMi,

A S&nry dren ba?l In the even
hm rowluded tlie c?it uwrtv.

lowering the cost of getting wheat
and other grain to tidewater and discernible. For economy's sake,

CONTINUES IN WEST give the Pacific northwest needed Italy would like to keep the naval
figures as low as possible.

Quebec iJn Srience was credited ; created tf ttie ditmu&at of AIoaxo
with another victory over nature Pstrtt.m ircm the acadtm, he n- -

advantage in the world expart com-
rancher named Johnson, dead in nis
cabin. Four Ject of snow, swirled
about hla lonely ranch by b?laaards
of Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
had imprisoned him.

I Sabath. democrat. Illinois. Tutsday.Tuesday aftr a ew ml tompoundpetition."
Portland. Ore. wv Ora Love, self had liberated a steamship lrom an

drdot in three mSnutr
Dt. Tioward T. Da.-ne-,i ol McOlU

univeraiiy, nslii a
pump and hosn; spraved tiie (iik--

Ice about the Chafpiai dry dock
at La uzon, where iltc iiaftan irrieht- -

FIND WRECKAGE

OF LOST PLANE

An oil tank truck Tuesday morn-
ing skidded up through Cajon pass
and into the Mohave desert's anow
to take aid to a woman and her
four year old son, who had been

Cooke Patton Estate
Valued At $42,000;
Will FiledMonday

Parrot Disease Proves
Fatal to Ohio Woman;

Three Others Ailing
rcported ill and imprisoned in their j er Concordia was frown In and fae

ed the prospect of bem? hr'd pris

styled chauffeur for Fred R. Burke,
notorious fugitive Chicago gangster,
was held in Jail at Central!, Warn-o- n

an open charpe following his
alleged confession Monday night
that his story of driving Burke to
the Pacific northwest was ft hoax
he repeated for sympathy.

Meanwhile police continued their
hunt for Burke on the strength of
the identification of Burkes pic-
ture by J. J. Brands Portland used
car dealer, as the man who at-

tempted to ?11 him an automobile
similar to the one Love said Burke
droe.

raseher's cabin. The husbsnd and
father, William Grace, had braved
the deep snows for miles to seek aid.

oner until the spruit toreaknp.
Ams'on, Conn, (LP) The host Palr-ehl- id

monoplane in which Daniel
Mara and William Kirkpatrkk set Undrr the rtton ot thf rhrnrinl
out en an altitude test from Farm-- Nearly two hundred resort resi-

dents In the Lake Arrowhead dis-

trict Tuesday morning were
to be safe although snowbound.

tnedsle. Long Island, last Friday,
waa found wrecked here Tuesday.

the ice splinttTid with a thunderous
noise and ths ship Dwitrd frre. 'J!ie
lee was broken hilo sueli wnall par-
ticles lhat even mall bs cnM
be nuvivot'd mbout tie dark and IU
approaches.

The bodies of the two aviators Toledo. Ohio JAP) MI, raUri;ie Ticrnvy. C",
Hi the ;kI Khtpurd church rastoral reskn.e, orhbwere near the ship, which was badlyDelayed fiiinsf of the will of F. Coolie Patton due to the

illness of Ray Smith, attorney for the estate, was made Mon-

day afternoon showinfr distribution of the $42,000 estate in
MourjUrirteers and fareM rasters
pushed through on snowshoes Mon- -damaged by fire.

Experiments haw ben mad v.ithThe plane &s dlcovered In the (day to determine that the marooned
the compound to br?ek up river ke icrond sH'-i- vl t.icvolving some of Balcms prominent-- ! families were supplied Trtth foodwoods near Amston lake by Fred ,ls th er.imisiomr. .s 1rmt4- -and to remove snow from strrf'is. ; parroi di e.property including a one-thi- inREFUSE ALCOHOL

TO CHINESE HEP.SISTS
Mm Tlrmry 1. k lie veil to have J va-.- ng mre? new m.pfucaTnts t the first time it hm tn'tn

used to shatter harbor rV,

and fuel for heating.
Snow was falling again In the San

Bernardino range, and in the Sac
Gabriel mountains behind Los An-

geles and Passdrna.

terest in the Patton block on 8tate
street and a halt Interest in the old
Patton home on pourt street across
from the state capital.

In addition an Interesting feature
of the will was disposition of the
tricks of maelc and magic books
which have been famous in 8aiem

San tp, Permits of

by the deceased and his brother.
Hal, started in 1M4 In Japan when
the two were boys and their father
was minister to that country. This
collection has high value and is
left to the brother.

Luc Ha M. Charlton is made execu-

trix under the will. The estate
has an estimated value of 132 000

for the real property and H0.O0O In
personal property.

Under terms of an antenuptial

rnirae tli di e Unci a pur- - ia mm JUO"-- --

t a)i)rh the Rv, A Bran-- 1 A mm aid Nt) c&a. to aafc

J.ian. psMor t4 ehmrtu b:arht cmp:ira tf a store iwre yarrott
b.'.Jt rltii hi- - frcn ijotitii .mtr.ra said befK Cinfetmaa, am
.n lirmabtr. Jrnmiy m In thesr ii raei. TV it

The rrr dd atiMit 12 davs UvMcgsms mid Or. PmTneeft the
m a:ii sharpy aitr lAw T'rrtiey

f

J ntrtmw rcmbei theaa St
cwnpmr4 ol palm. Th? ps.nx j pM'aeaf .s.
s(T trmei bv th R'r.er?! Ano-ht- r mm ti?.o oiip'ioycd In
cms r? p,iimtvi.a ami o.i Jsrmsry 5lir itt.rr, retuniPd tn v.n;k after

Rowley, a game keeper.
The locality where the

fliers died had been the grave-
yard of two airmail pilots withis
the la.t three years, Daniel Kline
and Ned Carrlngton.

Search had been conducted In
this heavily wooded and sparsely
settled section since reports had
been received from persons who had
heard the drone of the lo?t plane's
motor. These acre traced to Ash-for-d,

near here.

3 Ciunfse Medicine marti.'actur-i-n

to withdraw a:coliol for use ROB Kl YKtSlJALL HX
Klamath Falls Robert B

Kurkpndall. Klamath a!tonvy and

Peridirttm Iiirectors o? Die Pen-
dleton Hound-U- p Mondav uiehl
chamrd the dates of tJie 1910 show
trom September to Amu t. Weath-
er conditions and outside demands
from student srtd tjrMs and
northwest f the ?tmw

iJh tiger bone?, drrr horn, mule
tanls lizards and r.n.ikes In con- - for years which were bequeathed to j

remedies, have b?n
by prohibiten atirr..r.ist:a-

his two and a naif year old grana-o- n.

Robert Carl Charlton. Another
bequest was that of an

republican elector at large, was re-

ported Ul at the Kuzene hcilal
TutMr jr It was reported h was
rerioa-l-y 111 with pncumcm.s.

acttlmt the dat,9 she vns t;.ne.i to a bo:pj'al. sbr u HI Kith a divae ahiett phy- -vere rmcontract ect out in the will thetor William G. v.r pending an ctitd.IConcluded on page 7. column itjoid stamp collection made Jointlyinvestigation.


